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53/72-INFORMAkTION FROM

53/72 NON-SELF-GOVERN ING TERRITORIES

The follo'wing are thie texts of statements made

on October 21, 1953 and on October 23, 1953, by

the Canadian Representativet,Mr0 G.S. Patterson,
in the Fourth Committee of the eighth session
of the United N~ations General Assembly, On agenda

item 32 - Report-of' the Committ.ee on Information
f rom Non-s-elf-governilg: TerrÈhit1ories0ý

'Sttemt nadeonOctober 21

Af ter studying: the report of the Committee On
Irnformation fromNon0 -Self-Goverfling Territories as- well as

tesumnary records of tiie meeting of the. Committee 
last

SUMmer, it was the. opinion of my delegation that the Committee

bad done ani excellent job, and it vas feit that there was

littie to add to the recommendations ultimately formulated 
by

the Coinmittee. For this reason my delegatiOn did not consider

't necessary to taace part in the general debate of 
the last

feu days.

Us Bel ore commenting on the specific proposais 
berore

s maY~ I say, therefore, that my delegation conctars 
in the

report.or the Committee and i5 prepared to approve it, together

'nitii the draft resolutions .it containS,

With regard to the amendygents relating to draft*
RýesolutiOn A, I wish to state first that my 

del.egation iîli

34PPort the. proposai of Guaterala-aà outlined in Document 
L0 280.

'ii~~~My delegation is alsO In sympathy with the objecýtive
whih heEgyptian Delegatioù no doubt had in mînd in submitting
amendment to draft Resolution A as presented in Document

k281. The. basic prînciple of this amendment is commendable,
anld I presume the. principle would be accepted by the majorîty

O~the members of this Committee. I have some doubt, however,

StO whether it is the duty of this Gommittee to sïaggest that

'ne Place expressly on the shoulders of the. Âdministering Powers

teOniLs o giving favourable consideration 
to any off er or

teenialassistance in.the f ield or educàtion of 
non-self-

enîg territories. -I believe that an examination of the.

Varousreports available on non-self-governing terrItories

WlllL show that the Admînisterilg Powers'have not failed 
in the.

It tepoieter -nself-goverfling territories with the

teehnrical assistance of which they stood 
in need'and which they

're in a position toýabsorb. Tliere would seem to be ne.

dao to think that the. Adrninisterillg Po'wers 
are lilcely to

evite rom this enlightened policy of drawing siaitable

ftehnialassistancç for their non-self-goverlifg territories

p or alysource wrildh might be avai1ab10. 
The. Administerilg

Oers are undoubtedly best qualified to appreciate 
the. need

toe ad the type of' expert assistance wiiich may facilitate the.

edtOcatonaa advancemerLt of their non-self-governilg 
trritories,

It WUldhardly seem to b. doing justice to the. initiative,

'wl4tiey have displayed In the past in this 
field, nor to

terintentions for the future, il we were to insist 
on the

14elui*n, in Resolution! A, of a paragraph 
aleng the. ixes of

tePgYttan amendment. For thîs reason,'my delegation is not



in a position to -âupport the Egyptian proposed amendment.

In view of what I have said. of the acceptabilito my Delegation of the Report of the Connnittee on Infor-mation, we would have to vote against the ariendinent subýi
by Polan&,

In conclusion, I would like to reiterate onceag'ain the deep belief of the Canadian Government in the nta pZrQmote, with ail the legitimate meana at the disposa1the Umnited Nations, the welfare, the well-being and the g1progress of the populations of non-self-governing terrîtolWe have round by close examination of the documentation simitted this year on the subjeot. that 'great strides forwar<have been accomplished towardi that objective and that titUadministerîng powers have played a very important rois izievolution. For these accomplishments, we wish to expressthenm our apprjaciatîon and we wish to coIIgratulate membersthe Secretariat and the Members of the Cammittee on. inforâfor their efforts ini providing us uith an accurate and couprehe.s ive account of Zkiese developments iw zion-sself-govez
territorïes.

(Statemat made on Ocoe 23 f p3lows
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Statement made on October 23

I should like to explain briefly the position of
MtY delegation on the six power proposai regarding the employ-
len ofitraioa tf rom non-seif-governing andýtrust

terrtores, My eleatin geeraly oncus wth hatthe

dIstinguished delegate of New Zeaiand said yesterday on this
flItter. As lie suggested, most-delegations here inciuding MY
Ow!i, wiii no doubt agree witli the principle which calis for
the recruiting of international staff at the United Nations as
well as in its agencies to be on as wide a geographïcal basis
as~ Possible. This is a sound principie and one which lias
been constantiy appliedg as the present composition'of the
Secretariat clearly shows. To that extent, we f ully appreciate
t4e Purpose of a six power resolution coritained in Document
L0283 Rev, 1.0

My delegation on the other hand lias aiways stressed
IPrevious discussions on the question of personnel recruit-

Mlen~t of international staff, the need Of giving priority to
the qualifications of the applicants. My delegation lias also

al.waYs attaclied importance to the necessity of leaving to
the Secretary-General ail possible discretion in the selection
Of his staff, as a guarantee that we shahl have a qualified
an Suitable personnel. These are principles which, I amn
sire, no one liere wiii question since they are dictated by the
Miost eiementary principles of economy and efficiency. The
aceptance of the six power resolution miglit have the effect

lPractice of actually impairing the discretion of the
Secretary-.Generai in this field. This possibility should be
avoided particularly at this tîme, wlienq as we ail know, the

8ecretary-.General is engaged in an overail review of the
erLtire personnel-establishmient of his organization, and lias

fIrthermore been învited to keep the size of lis staff reduced
tO the minimum required for efficieflt operation.

There is also the addîtioxial possibiiity that the

accePtance of this proposai miglit establîsh a precedent by

Provokîng other groups to advocate similar increased recruit-

Ment~ from their own representativeS.

'OndersIn any cireumstances, therefore, my delegation,
'Wndrswliether the same objective envisaged in the six Power

eesolution miglit not be attained by merely iforming the
8ecretary-General of the opinion of this Committee that it

eOid be desirable, wlienever circumistances permit, to include

On the Secretariat suitabiy quaiified inhabitants of non-

selr..governîng and trust territories. My delegation bas no

14tthat the Secretary-General would do everything possible,

vl.thin tlie autlioriJzed personnel establishment of the Secretariat,

to eet a wish of this Committee s0 expressed.
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